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Introduction 
 
If you’re old enough, you’ll remember learning to “walk like an 
Egyptian” back in the 1980s.* Little did you know back then 
that you’d be learning to talk like an Egyptian decades later! 

But that’s easier said than done. One of the greatest 
challenges in learning any language is mastering idiomatic 
expressions so you can sound more natural and better 
understand native speakers.  Most learning materials–
dictionaries and even course books–may present idiomatic 
expressions and adverbs but usually with a simple translation 
and little guidance on when and how to use them.  

And that’s why Talk Like an Egyptian is a unique and powerful 
language learning tool for intermediate learners. We go into 
depth with each word or phrase, providing detailed 
explanations, both literal and figurative translations, and 
dialogues that show you just how native speakers use it in 
context. We were careful to include only natural, high-
frequency expressions in current use so that you can be 
confident in using them to sound more fluent and impress your 
Egyptian friends.  انيب َّ   ال ي!  Let’s go! 

Visit the Talk Like an Egyptian hub at 
www.lingualism.com/tle, where you can find free 
accompanying audio to download or stream (at 
variable playback rates) and other resources.  

 
* The American band ‘The Bangles’ had a number-one hit single called 
‘Walk Like an Egyptian’ that popularized a dance with movements 
mimicking human poses depicted in Ancient Egyptian art. 
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How to Use This Book 
 
There’s really no wrong way to use this book. You can study the 
segments in any order or work through the book systematically. You can 
use the tables of contents to find a topic, or you can randomly flip to any 
page and learn something new. 

At the beginning of each segment, you 
can find an icon can in the top-right 
corner with the corresponding audio 
track number on which the dialogue(s) 
can be found. 

The segment’s key word or expression 
appears as the title, followed by a title 
in English, which may be a translation 
that shows one meaning, or it may be 
a literal translation or other title to 
pique your interest and encourage you 
to read more. 

Next, we give you explanations, 
translations, tips on usage, background information, and cultural notes to 
help you really understand the word or expression and how it is used in 
natural language. 

Short dialogues show you the word or expression in context. 

Extra information and useful footnotes are given in gray boxes after 
many dialogues. 

Although the book features over 100 key words and expressions, there 
are hundreds more throughout the dialogues–and this is where the real 
value and fun comes in. By being observant and comparing the Arabic to 
the translations, you can learn many, many more useful idiomatic 
expressions, structures, interjections, adverbs, and other vocabulary. 

We hope you enjoy the book and learning to TALK LIKE AN EGYPTIAN!  
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Reading the Arabic Script 
 
The Arabic script is written with tashkeel (diacritics) so that 
you always know how to pronounce what you are reading.  

At first glance, it may seem that many letters are missing 
diacritics, but this is by design. A final consonant is assumed 
to take sukuun, as Egyptian Arabic does not have case endings 
as Modern Standard Arabic does. We write بات ك   ِ   book (and not 

ْ  ِ   بات ك ). Non-final consonants without diacritics are understood 

to take the short vowel fatha ( ـ  َ ): س مش   ْ  (and not س م ش  َ ْ ْ ). This 

was done to keep the texts from being cluttered with 
redundancies and streamline fluent reading.  

You can find a detailed online guide with printable PDFs on 
Egyptian Arabic pronunciation and Lingualism’s system of 
orthography in the Resources section of this book’s product 
page: www.lingualism.com/tle.Sam
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Section 1 

Key Expressions 
In section 1, we’ll learn a variety of common everyday 
expressions, adverbs, and structures that will help you talk like 
an Egyptian. Ready? 

track 001 page 2 like this هد ك   ِ  
track 002 page 9 to be interested in يف  ه ل   ُْ   
track 003 page 13 ‘thing’ عات ب  ِ    
track 004 page 20 to “die” تام 
track 005 page 24 Believe it or not! ه يأ لاق        ْ 
track 006 page 25 to be welcome ر ون   ّ  
track 007 page 27 Very much! يوأ يوأ 
track 008 page 29 Go ahead! ل ضف ت ا   ِ ْ ّ  
track 009 page 37 outside ه رب    ّ 
track 010 page 40 already صالخ 
track 011 page 46 Heavenly! يعنG     ً 
track 012 page 48 reasonable لوق عم   ْ    
track 013 page 51 hope and faith مشع 
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هد ك  ِ   

like this 
هد ك   ِ  is likely the most quintessentially Egyptian word there is. 

Not only is it very high frequency in everyday speech, but it is 
unique to the Egyptian dialect. هد ك   ِ  is related to the Modern 

Standard Arabic word اذكه  like this but takes on a range of 
idiomatic meanings on its own and in phrases.  

Many learners make the mistake of translating like this literally, 
as هد  يز   ّ   , but this only works if you mean such as this/him. If you 

mean to say this way or in that manner, you should use هد ك   ِ . 

 هّ  وُ  ج َّ  وُ     ه ام ّ      يز هّي     لخأ ّ  الَ    و ّه            رب صيمقلا ّع  لطأ :أ
 ؟نْ    ولطْ     نبلا

 .ىلْ     حأ ُه  لْ      كش هِد     ك .نْ    ولطْ     نبلا هّ  وُ    ج هُ      بيس ال :ب
A: Should I untuck the shirt or leave it tucked into the pants? 
B: No, leave it [tucked] inside. It looks better this way. 
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 ؟هِد    ك مِ  ِسْ   رتِ  تِ      ب ةرجّ    شلا َّ  يِ  ه :أ
 .طوْب      ظم هِد  ك ،يبيبح اي هَ  ْو  َي     أ :ب

A: Is a tree drawn like this? 
B: Yes, dear. That’s correct. 

هِد    ك شِ  م  functions as a question tag at the end of a sentence:  
‘… right?’, ‘… isn’t that so?’ 

 ،نسْ           حأ ادغلا دْ     عب ْل  ّي    للاِ    ب دّ   محْ       م ىلع يّ   دِع           ن لوقب انأ :أ
 ؟هِد    ك شِ  م

 .هُ  ْض      رب نسْ       حأ نوكِ     ي هآ :ب
A: I assume it would be better if we go by Mohamed’s in the 

evening after lunch, wouldn’t it? 
B: Yes, that’d be better. 

Sometimes, هد ك   ِ  doesn’t really translate but serves to soften the 
sentence as a kind of filler. 

 ؟ْه  يأ ّ  الَ    و ِل  زْ  نِ      نه اه :أ
 .ِل  زْ  ِن    ن ْن   يدْ   عب و ّة  يَ  وُ     ش هِد    ك ىّ   نتْ  ِس      ن انّي   لخ :ب

A: So, are we going out or what? 
B: Let’s just wait a bit, then go out. 

 !مُ  كْ  نِ     م يرـِ  تْ     شه ّة     رم رِ      خآ يد ،ةرْ  كِ     ف ىلع :أ
 ؟مادم اي هِد  ك ّ     سب هْ   يل :ب

A: By the way, this is the last time I’ll ever buy anything from you. 
B: But why, ma’am?  
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هد ك   ِ  can refer back to something just mentioned: so, thus 

م حم حصْ  نِ  ي ّ     دح ِم   زال :أ  .Äات لْ  غُّ       شلا عْج  رِ    ي هُّ   نإ دو ْ 
 نGك رِ    فاسْ    م هُّ      نإ ةلِ  كْ  ُش   ملا ّ   سب ،هِد    ك هُّ     لاق ْ   Åسِ  ح :ب

.عوب ُس  أ  ْ     
A: Someone has to advise Mahmoud to go back to work again. 
B: Hussein did [told him so]… but the problem is that he’s 

going away in a week. 

 ؟ْب     لق رْ   وْت  كُ  ِد      ل حوِر    ت ِم      زال كلِ  ْت  ُل    ق شِ      م انأ :أ
 !ً  الْ  عِ  ف هِد    ك ْت       لمع انأ ام :ب

A: Didn't I tell you that you should go see a cardiologist? 
B: I did [so already]! 

An enthusiastic هد ك!   ِ  , often accompanied by a thumbs-up, 
describes someone or something as great, super, perfect. 

 ؟حرفلا يف يّا     زإ لِ          ماع ناك ِح    رابْ  مإ هْ       يفوبلا و :أ
ش ك لوقم أل :ب  !هِد      ك ناك … ّْ     

A: And how was the buffet at the wedding yesterday? 
B: Just wow! It was awesome! 

ش ك لوقم      ّْ  [lit. I won’t tell you!] 
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 ؟ ِ ك تيبرع ّح   لصِ    ي ِف  رِ    ع هْ       يلع كلِ  ْت  ُل            ق يللا âيناكيملا :أ
 !هِد     ك !ْه  يأ âيناكيم عِ  لِ        ط هد !ّك        لوقأ ةْز      ياع شِ  م :ب

A: Did the mechanic I told you about manage to fix the car 
for you? 

B: You won’t believe it! What a mechanic he turned out to 
be! Perfect! 

هِد  ك هِد  ك  means anyway, in any case.  

 ؟ىحْ  صِ    ي هُّ  لُ    ك ّا   مل ّ  الَ     و يْت  قَ  ْو  لِ     د رطْ  ِف  ت ّ  بِ  ِح  ت :أ
 .مِ       ياص هِد     ك هِد      ك انأ .çاسِ      ح شولِ  مْ  عِ     تم ال :ب

A: Would you like to have your breakfast now or when 
everyone is up? 

B: No, don’t count me in. I’m fasting anyway. 

 ؟ّيص   لْخ       ت ام دْ     عب كِ  دْ     خآ âْ      يلع يّ      دعأ ّي  بِ  ِح  ت :أ
 .يْن ّ  ل صَ  ْو   ته ،اياعم ةعْ      جار ةَ  وْ   رم هِد  ك هِد    ك ال :ب

A: Would you like me to pick you up after you’re done? 
B: No, Marwa is coming back with me in any case, so she’ll 

drive me. 

The expression هِد  ك و هِد  ك  is used as an adverb to show that 
something is done as a ruse (pretending, deceiving). 

 ْه  يأ لِ  مْ  عأ .ْ   Åتْ       عاس يغْ  رِ    ي دُ  عْ  ُق  يَ    ح هْ      يلع ْت  يّ   در ْ  َو     ل انأ :أ
 ؟يْت  قَ  ْو  لِ  د

 تْ  يّ   بح ْ  َو  ل و .ةّ  مِ  هُ         م ةجاح زِ    ياع ْ  َو      ل فوش و هْ    يلع ّ  ُد  ر :ب
 .هِد  ك و هِد            ك بابلا سرج ّ  نِ   رأ ،يلْ  رِ      واش لِّ   فِق  ت
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A: If I pick up [answer his call], he’ll talk for two hours. What 
should I do now? 

B: Pick up and see if he needs something important. If you 
want to end the call, just give me a signal, and I can pretend 
the doorbell is ringing. 

In a question, هِد   ك ّ  الَ  و هِد  ك  means ‘this way or that way?’, ‘like this 
or like that?’ 

 ؟هِد   ك ّ  الَ     و هِد     ك ةْح  ّر    ّ  طلا  ِف   لأ :أ
 .ىلْ   حأ هِد    ك ال :ب

A: Should I wrap the headscarf like this or like this? 
B: This way is better. 

But in a statement, هِد   ك ّ  الَ  و هِد  ك  means either way (is fine; it doesn’t 
make a difference). 

 ؟نسْ        حأ ةرايِ   ز ّ  الَ     و ةْم    لاكُِ        ò نGيلِ    س ّي       زعأ يرِ  كِ  تْ  ِف  ت :أ
 اهْ      يلع ىّ       دع ةافَ        ولا .ةْم       زال شاْه   لم ،هِد  ك ّ  الَ     و هِد  ك :ب

 .عِ    جاَو     ملا هْ      يلع بِّ   لِق      ت شالب ،öِت  ك
A: Do you think I can express my condolences to Soliman over 

the phone, or is it better if I pay him a visit? 
B: Either way. There’s no need to. It’s been a while since the 

death, so don’t awaken his mourning. 

هد ك ىلع      ِ  means in that case, if so. 

.ر ب وت ك أ ٦ ّ   ياّ           جلا سيمخلا :أ   ُْ  ْ ِ   
 ّ     يأ يف ّ    وج ّ   öِغ   ن ْ        Åموي عْل  ِط    ن نِ  كْ  مُ     م هِد       ك ىلع ؟ّ   دجِ  ب :ب

 .ّة  تِ  ح
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A: Next Thursday is the 6th of October [an official holiday]. 
B: Really? In that case, we can go away somewhere [over the 

long weekend] for a couple of days for a change of pace. 

The exclamations ؟هِد      ك ىقب  and  mean ‘Oh, is that  ؟هِد    ك تِ   قب َّ  يِ  ه
the way it is?’ 

 انأ .ةْم             زال كيل شاقبم ،صالخ َ  ْت  نإ ،ْه  يأ ّك     لوقب :أ
 .كدْ  حَ  ْو           ل ىقب كبيْس  ن و ّ     سب حِ    ماس و انأ جُ  رْ  خه

 !ليمج اي مدْ  ِن     ت ةرْ  ُك  ب ،يشام !هِد      ك ىقب :ب
A: You know what? You’re a lost cause. I’ll go hang out just 

with Sameh and leave you to yourself. 
B: Hmm, so that’s the way it is? Fine… ‘Tomorrow you shall 

regret it, darling!’ 

ليمج اي مِ  دْ  ِن      ت ةرُك  ب  is a famous line from an old movie often 
said to make someone feel that they’re going to regret 
it later. 

When هد ك   ِ  follows a number (or two consecutive numbers), it 
gives the meaning of approximation. 

 ؟كاعم اوْر    فاسْ  يَ       ه كباحُ    ص نِ    م دِ        حاو ماك :أ
ةس مخ ةعبْ   رأ :ب  .شانْ  دِّ    كأم هّ  ِس  ل .هِد  ك   ْ  

A: How many of your friends are traveling with you? 
B: Around four or five. We haven’t confirmed yet. 

 ؟ةلْ          فحلا يجييَ    ه دِ        حاو ماك :أ
 .هِد         ك ةتالت ْن    يدلَ            و و تانب عبْ            رأ تالت يجيي :ب
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A: How many [people] are coming to the party? 
B: Around three or four girls and about two or three boys. 

يجيي  also shows approximation and is interchangeable 

with يلاو ح  َ    and عات ب  ِ    here. 

 ؟ماك هرْ  ُك    ب لِ    باْق  ِت  ن :أ
 .هِد  ك   ْ           ةع بس )ىلع( :ب

A: When shall we meet tomorrow? 
B: Around seven o’clock. 

ىلع , before hours, also shows approximation. 
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 ّ  شِ    لعم

Never mind! 
ّ  ِش    لعم  is used to downplay a situation, whether to console, 

sympathize, or apologize. The word originally comes from the 
Modern Standard Arabic phrase ءيش هيلع ام , which literally 
means nothing against it.  

ّ ِ    ش لعم  can express sympathy. 

 .Äودفر هد لْ  غُّ    شلا ّ  ُل    ك دْ     عب ّل    يخت :أ
ه للا ءاش نإ .كسْ        فن ىلع نِّ   وه ّ ِ     ش لعم :ب  كضّ   وعِ     ي انِّ   بر ّ    

 .نسْ     حأ لْ  غُ  شِ  ب
A: Imagine! After all this work, they fired me. 
B: It’s okay. Take it easy. God willing, our Lord will compensate 

you with a better job. 

 .ةْر    كاُذ       ملا يف زِّ   كرأ ةْف      راع شِ      م ،يوأ ةنابْ       عت انأ :أ
 يموق و ةعاس يحِّ     ير يلُ  خْ  ِد             ا ،يتبيبح اي ّ ِ     ش لعم :ب

 .يلِّ   مك

015 
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يبيبح  and يت بيبح     ْ   

You can address a child (stranger or known) with يبيبح  (for 

boys) and يت بيبح     ْ   (for girls) dear, darling, sweetie, honey. 

(seeing an unattended child on the street) 

 ؟كاعم ّ       دح هيف َ  ْت  نإ ،يبيبح :أ
 .ّ     لحملا هّ  وُ       ج امام ،هآ :ب

A: Honey, is there someone [older] with you? 
B: Yes, my mom is inside the store. 

(to a girl who’s tripped and fallen on the street) 

 !ةَ  يْ       شام يْت  نإ و يتْ          بيبح اي ِك     لاب ّ   يلخ :أ
 .ِ    رضاح :ب

A: Sweetie, watch out while you’re walking! 
B: Okay. 

Although it can be freely used with small children, يبيبح  and 

يت بيبح     ْ   should only be used with adult strangers of the same sex. 
That is, it would be inappropriate and ill-received for a man to 
address a female adult stranger as يت بيبح     ْ  . 
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و مع   ّ  and ط نط   ْ  

و مع   ّ  uncle and ط نط   ْ  auntie are polite but informal forms of 
address for adults who are a generation older than you– 
neighbors, family friends, your friends’ parents, or even 
strangers (especially by children). 

 .يوأ نابْ   عت …يجآ ردْ     قه شِ  م ،وّ         مع اي ينْ  حِ    ماس
Forgive me, uncle. I won’t be able to make it. I’m not feeling well. 

 ؟كِ  تِّ  حِ    ص يّ   زإ و ؟طْ        نط اي كِّ  يّ   زإ :أ
 .وْت  نإ مُ  كْ         يلع ينينّ   مط .يتْ       بيبح ّه  ِل  ل ُ  دْ     محلا :ب

A: How are you, auntie? How’s your health? 
B: Thank God, my dear. And tell me how you all are doing. 

In rural communities, you may hear يت لاخ     ْ  instead of ط نط   ْ . 

Now, let’s take a look at how to address our actual aunts and 
uncles in the family. In Arabic, a distinction is made between 
paternal and maternal aunts and uncles. You call your father’s 
brother و مع  ّ , your father’s sister وت مع   ِّ  , your mother’s brother 

ولاخ , and your mother’s sister وت لاخ     ْ . In English, we would also 
consider their spouses our uncles and aunts, but as there are 
no special terms in Arabic for these people, we would address 

042 
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Section 4 

Numbers in 
Idioms 

There are numerous idioms in Egyptian Arabic that contain 
numbers. Some are straightforward and logical. Others seem 
as if there must be a story behind them, but Egyptians usually 
have little idea why this or that number is used in a particular 
idiom; they just use them without questioning them too much. 
In English, why do we say ‘on cloud nine,’ ‘in seventh heaven,’ 
‘at sixes and sevens’? The point is, don’t worry too much about 
the history and logic behind such idioms. Just learn them and 
their meanings. A third kind of idiom with numbers is the 
hyperbole, where any large number would do, but Egyptians 
have some favorites, as you’ll see in this section. 

track 045 page 124 Slow down! ةد حاو ةد حاو    ْ      ْ   
track 046 page 125 one, two, three… د حاو هللا         ِ  … 
track 047 page 126 What’s the third 

of three? ؟ماك ةتال تلا ت ل ت   ِ ْ     ّ        
track 048 page 127 a third tripled-up ت لت م و ت لات     ِ    ْ  ِّ  
track 049 page 128 the third is final ةت بات ةت لا تلا     ّ  ْ      ْ  
track 050 page 130 five minutes ةس مخ   ْ   
track 051 page 131 Knock on wood! ةسيمخ و ةس مخ   ْ           
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track 052 page 132 to be beside oneself 
   ْ      سG خأ برض
ساد سأ يف     ْ    

track 053 page 133 ‘donuts’ تاس مخ   ْ    
track 054 page 134 to search and search تا فل عبس  فل   ّ       ّ   
track 055 page 135 with seven lives حاو رت عبس ب  ِ      ْ    
track 056 page 136 in a deep sleep ةم ون ع باس يف      ِ    ْ   
track 057 page 137 we’re all equal ةع س ت دال و ان ل ك  ُ ِّ    ِ     ِْ   
track 058 page 138 ‘full moon’ رشات عب رأ رمق       ْ  ْ    
track 059 page 139 It’s useless! تالت شاه لمÅ ةم زال    ْ           ْ  
track 060 page 140 centipede عب رأ و ةعب رأ م أÅ   ُ   ْ        ْ    
track 061 page 141 Go to hell! ت س يف Å ة ي هاد    ِ  ّ    ْ َ  
track 062 page 143 Son of a … ! ت س ن بإ Å ع بس يفÅ    ْ  ِ  ّ     ْ   
track 063 page 144 110 jasmine flowers ةرشع و  ل ف  ةيم    ْ   ُّ       
track 064 page 145 300 welcomes! ابح رم  ةيم ت ل ت اي      ُ ْ ُ  ْ    ْ   
track 065 page 146 a zillion times ة رم  ةيمو رشع   ْ    ْ    ّ 
track 066 page 148 

A thousand 
congratulations! كو ربم ف لأ    ْ   ْ   

track 067 page 149 A thousand thanks! ر ك ش ف لأ    ْ  ُ ْ  

track 068 page 150 
Welcome 

back! 

 َ   ْ  ِ ْ   ْ     ع هل ل د مح ف لأ
ةمال سلا    ّ    
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 ةسيمخ و ةسْ   مخ

Knock on wood! 
While most Egyptians believe in the evil eye (since it’s a Quranic 
concept), belief in the power of the digit ‘5’ to protect against 
the evil eye is folk superstition. Those who do believe in this 
may use the expression ةسيمخ و ةس مخ   ْ           sincerely to ward off the 
evil eye. However, many people use it sarcastically or playfully, 
much as English speakers might use ‘knock on wood.’ ةسيمخ  is 
a (usually blue) amulet of an open hand with an eye in the palm. 

ه يأ ّ   سب :أ  !ّ        سب يد ةَ  ْو  لِ      حلا ةّ  قّ    شلا ْ   
 .يبّ    نلا َ   ع ّ   يلْص     ت ام !يتْ    خاي ةسيمخ و ةسْ   مخ :ب

A: What a fancy apartment! 
B: Five, girl! Pray for the Prophet! 

See p. 167 to find out what the speaker above should 
have said to avoid her friend’s reaction. 
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 رشاتْ   عبْ  رأ رمق

‘full moon’ 
رمق  moon is an epithet for a beautiful woman. In the Islamic 

(Hijri) lunar calendar, months begin with a new moon, meaning 
the full moon is halfway–on the 14th of the month, so رمق 

رشات عب رأ   ْ  ْ    moon of the 14th emphasizes that she is incredibly 
beautiful. 

 ؟امام اي اهيف كِ  ْي   أر ْه  يأ و :أ
 .يبيبح اي ُم  كْ  دِ  عْ  سِ     ي انِّ        بر .رشاتْ   عبْ  رأ رمق :ب

A: And what do you think about her, Mom? 
B: She’s absolutely gorgeous. May God grant you happiness, 

dear. 
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Section 5 

 هللا
God 

ّه    للا  Allah is the Arabic name for God. It’s important to note that 
it’s used to refer to God not only by Muslims but also by 
Christians and Jews. The word originally comes from هلإ    ْ  god 

and, with the addition of the definite article ـلا , has taken on the 

unique form ّه    للا : the [one and only] God 

Unlike most other Arabs, however, Egyptians almost always 
refer to God as ان بر   ِّ   our Lord and rarely say ّه    للا  except in set 
expressions and proverbs or when swearing. Note that, while 
some Christians in the West might take issue with “using the 
Lord’s name in vain”–even in expressions such as “Oh my 
God!”–it is not offensive to do so for Arabs. In fact, the word ه للا     ّ  
is, on its own, a common interjection in Egyptian Arabic and has 
acquired a variety of meanings to express different feelings as 
in the first expression presented in this section. 
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track 069 page 153 God! هللا! 
track 070 page 157 By God! هللاو      ِ 
track 071 page 162 God Willing! هللا ءاش نإ 
track 072 page 167 … and the Evil Eye هللا ءاش ام 
track 073 page 170 Praise be to God! ه ل ل  د محلا     ْ ُ   ِ ّ 
track 074 page 176 Reliance on God هللا ىلع ل ك و تلا     ّ َُّ          
track 075 page 179 May God make it easy! ل هس ي ان بر   ِّ     ْ ِّ  
track 076 page 181 Damn you! كد خاي ان بر   ِّ      ْ   
track 077 page 182 May God be generous 

with you! كم ر ك ي ان بر   ِّ    ِ ْ  ِ  
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 ِ   هللاو

By God! 
By adding و to ه للا     ّ , we have an oath that essentially means (I 

swear) by God. Notice that هللاو      ِ  is pronounced with a kasra (  ( ِ   ـ 
at the end.  

The basic and most common usage of هللاو      ِ  is to emphasize the 
truthfulness of a statement and is not meant to be taken 
literally as an oath. 

 ؟روْت  كُّ   دِل             ل اياعم يجيت هرْ  ُك      ب يردْ  قِ   ته ّ   دجِ  ب :أ
 .كِّ       لوقه تْ  نُ       ك ةلوغْ   شم ْ  َو      ل .يتْ          بيبح اي ةَ  يْ    ضاف ِ      هللاو :ب

A: Can you really come with me to the doctor tomorrow? 
B: I swear, I’m free, honey. If I were busy, I would have told 

you. 

 اّ         يلع هد لْ  غُّ    شلا ّ  ُل      ك لوقْ     عم شِ      م !öِت     ك هد ِ      هللاو ّ   دجِ  ب :أ
 .يدْ  حَ  ْو  ل
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 اشْ     رط هُ    ديإ

deaf-handed 
اش رط ه ديإ    ُ     ْ  [lit. one’s hand is deaf] is used to describe someone 

who can hit with force. 

 .ةَ  ْي        فاعلا هُ      مدع هُ  بْ    حاص كِ  سِ  م دِ      جام ِح    رابْ  مإ :أ
 !اْش     رط هُ       ديإ هد !دِ         جام عيظف :ب

A: Yesterday, Maged grabbed his friend and beat him up. 
B: Maged is horrible! He can really pack a punch! 
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 ةليوَ    ط هُ    ديإ

long-handed 
ةليو ط ه ديإ    ُ    َ    [lit. one’s hand is long] describes someone who is 

prone to theft. 

 .ةّ  قّ      شلا ضِّ   يبْ  يِ                ب ناك يللا يعيانّ      صلا تْ  يّ       شم انأ :أ
 ؟هْ   يل :ب

 .ةْص                قان ةجاح يقالأ ّة  يَ  وْ  ش ّ  ُل  ك .ةليَو    ط هُ    ديإ :أ
A: I let go of the worker who was painting my apartment. 
B: Why? 
A: He had sticky fingers. Every now and then, I would find 

something missing. 
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